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ABSTRACT
The ex act iden ti fi ca tion of the in ter nal open ing in the sur gi cal treat ment of anorectal fistulae is of ba sic im por -
tance for their rad i cal treat ment. The rule of Goodsall en ables iden ti fi ca tion of the in ter nal open ing. 184 pa -
tients with anorectal fistulae have been stud ied (145 male è 39  fe male). Ac cord ing to the type of the fistulae
pa tients were dis trib uted as fol lows: 86(46.74%) with transsphincteric, 57(30.98%) with extrasphincteric and
41(22.28%) with intra sphincteric. Most of them  126(68.48%) have had pos  te rior ex ter nal open ing, while
58(31.52%) had an te rior ex ter nal open ing. The in ter nal open ing has been iden ti fied in 169(91.85%) cases.
The Goodsall’s rule was ob served in 131(77.51%) Ex cep tion of this rule was reg is tered in 38 pa tients - 20 cases 
with transsphincteric fistulae, 12 with extrasphincteric, 5 with re cur rent fistulae and 1 with intersphincteric.
87.30%(110/126) of the pos te rior anorectal fistulae ful filled the rule of Goodsall, while the an te rior ones this
rule was ob served in 33/58(56.90%). From the cases with intersphincteric fistulae in 97.56 % there is match
with the rule of Goodsall. The Goodsall’s rule pre dicts the po si tion of the in ter nal open ing, ac cord ing to the lo -
cal iza tion of the ex ter nal open ing. Ex cep tions of this rule were in the an te rior fistulae and ly ing more than 3
cm from the anus /sen si tiv ity of 56.90 %/. The Goodsall’s rule dem on strates high est informativity in pos te rior
fistulae/sen si tiv ity was 87.30 %/.
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INTRODUCTION
The anorectal fis tula /ARF/ is a chronic in flam ma tory pro -
cess in the pararectal re gion, con se quence of a spon ta ne -
ously per fo rated or non-rad i cally treated anorectal ab scess
/ARA//1,2/. The fis tula chan nel starts from the af fected
Morgagni’s crypts, where its in ter nal open ing is, while the
ex ter nal open ing lies in the perianal re gion. Through the in -
ter nal open ing in the rec tum the fis tula chan nel is in fected
and per ma nent split ting of pus from the fis tula is ob served.
Ci ca trix for ma tion, chronic tis sue in fil tra tion and ab scess
cav i ties along the fis tula chan nel ham per the sur gi cal in -
spec tion of ARF/3, 4/. 
Back in 1900, D.H. Goodsall for mu lates his law that
fistulae an te rior and above the hor i zon tal line through the
cen tre of the anal chan nel in lithotripsy po si tion of the pa -
tient have di rect, straight for ward and ra dial course, while
those pos te rior and be low the hor i zon tal line have curved
course, to wards the mid dle por tion of the anal chan -
nel/3,4,5/. Thus by the po si tion of the ex ter nal open ing, the
pos si ble lo cal iza tion of the in ter nal open ing of ARF is pro -
posed/6/. 
De pend ing on their site to the hor i zon tal line the ARF are
front and rear. The an te rior ones have di rect, ra dial and
straight fis tula chan nel, while in the pos te rior ones it is
curved, en ter ing in the crypts of Mor gan on the dentate line
. The ex act iden ti fi ca tion of the in ter nal open ing in the sur -
gi cal treat ment of anorectal fistulae is of cru cial im por tance
for their rad i cal treat ment/7,8,9/.
AIM 
To main tain a clin i cal and di ag nos tic as sess ment of the
prog nos tic value of Goodsall’s rule/GR/, in re la tion to the
pre cise and rad i cal sur gi cal treat ment of ARF.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Through out the pe riod 2003-2007 a to tal of 184 pa tients
with anorectal fistulae have been stud ied (145 male and 39
fe male), on the av er age age of 43.8 years. Ac cord ing to the
type of the fistulae, pa tients were dis trib uted as fol lows:
41(22.28%) with intrasphincteric, 86(46.74%) with
transsphincteric and 57(30.98%) with extrasphincteric
(fig.5). Most of them 126(68.48%) have had pos te rior ex -
ter nal open ing, while 58(31.52%) had an te rior ex ter nal
open ing. All pa tients did have ARF of a cus tom ary
cryptoglandular or i gin. Cases with anorectal form of
Crohn’s dis ease, Actinomycosis, Tu ber cu lo sis and other
spe cific dis eases with fistulae in the anorectal re gion were
ex cluded from the study.
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RESULTS 
The in ter nal open ing has been iden ti fied in 169(91.85%)
cases. In 131(77.51%) pa tients the GR was valid. With ex -
cep tion of the lat ter group were 20 cases with
transsphincteric fistulae, 12 with transsphincteric, 5 with re -
cur rent fistulae and 1 with intersphincteric. 33/58(56.90%)
of the an te rior anorectal fistulae co in cided with the GR,
while the pos te rior ones co in cided with this rule in
87.30%(110/126). From the cases with intersphincteric
fistulae in 90.56 % there is match with the GR. 
Ac cord ing to the lo cal iza tion of the in ter nal open ing ARF
are di vided into pos te rior in 112 pa tients/60.87%/, an te rior
in 39/21.20%/ and lat eral in 18/9.78%/, from which left-lat -
eral in 13/7.06%/ and right-lat eral in 5 pa tients/2.72%/. In
15/8.15%/ in ter nal open ing was not iden ti fied, in 6 cases
due to ex ces sive fi brous tis sue for ma tion af ter re cur rence
and in 4 pa tients due to comp lexly curved fis tula chan nel.
In an other 5 pa tients with very low ARF in the pos te rior
part, di rect and ra dial fis tula chan nel was ob served, dif fer -
ing from the clas si cal rule where it is curved.
In 9 pa tients with horse-shoe ARF mis match to GR was
ob served. An te rior horse-shoe ARF ap peared in 3, where
the ex ter nal open ing was more than 2,5 cm from the anal
chan nel. In 6 pa tients with pos te rior horse-shoe ARF two
ex ter nal open ings were ob served in 4 pa tients and three in 2 
pa tients. In most cases of ARF we have ap plied the li ga tion
method.
DISCUSSION 
The rad i cal treat ment of ARF re quires ex ci sion of the fis -
tula chan nel, ex act re vi sion and man age ment of the pres ent
ab scess cav i ties and liq ui da tion of the in ter nal fis tula open -
ing/3,6,9/. 
The ex ter nal open ing is eas ily iden ti fied as a small oval le -
sion /papule/ se cret ing pus un der pres sure. The key stone of
the ARF sur gi cal treat ment is the ex act po si tion ing of the
ex ter nal open ing and pre cise iden ti fi ca tion of its con nec -
tion with the anal chan nel and the in ter nal open ing. Ac -
cord ing to the cryptoglandular the ory of the or i gin of ARF
and ARA, the in ter nal open ing is al ways sit u ated in one
crypt of Mor gan on the dentate line. For ev ery sur geon –
coloproctologyst is of cru cial im por tance to iden tify the fis -
tula chan nel with both the in ter nal and ex ter nal open -
ing/9,10/. The sur round ing tis sue of the fis tula chan nel is
fib rously hard ened, which can be eas ily pal pated as fi brous
string around the anus or in dig i tal prob ing the anal chan -
nel. The af fected crypt of Mor gan is al ways harder and se -
cret ing pus un der pres sure on anoscopy. In dif fi cult cases
we in ject hy dro gen per ox ide and meth y lene blue for the
iden ti fi ca tion of the in ter nal open ing/11,12/. 
In sin gle cases we have used fistulography, transanal
sonography and MRI, es pe cially in re cur rent fistulae. The
es sen tial step in the ARF op er a tive treat ment is the ex act
iden ti fi ca tion of the in ter nal open ing ac cord ing to the GR.
We ver ify this rule by plac ing un der an es the sia a
ballpointed tip probe of plas tic metal through the ex ter nal
open ing of the fis tula, search ing with the in dex fin ger in the 
sub mu cosa of the rec tum the tip of the probe, un til it en ters
the anal chan nel freely, with out pres sure. 
CONCLUSION 
Most of the pa tients with ARF have pre vi ous com plaints of
spon ta ne ously opened or in cised ARA. The ba sic step for
the rad i cal of ARF is clar i fy ing the ex act po si tion ing of the
ex ter nal open ing, course of the fis tula chan nel and its con -
nec tion with the anal chan nel by the in ter nal open ing. Al -
though in most of the ARF cases GR cor re sponds, there are
cases of mis match. The very low ARF in the pos te rior part
have not curved but di rect course to anal chan nel. The GR
en ables the sur geon to find the di rec tion of ARF chan nel,
avoid ing false chan nel iden ti fi ca tion and un nec es sary
traumatizing in the anorectal re gion. 
Be ing aware of the cryptoglandular the ory of the or i gin of
ARF and ARA, and know ing the anortectal anat omy, the
sur geon can ef fec tively treat this com mon proctologic dis -
ease. 
The GR dem on strates spe cific de pend ency be tween the po -
si tion of the in ter nal open ing, ac cord ing to the lo ca tion of
the ex ter nal open ing. Ex cep tions of this rule ex ist in the an -
te rior fistulae and those ly ing more than 2.5 cm from the
anus, which was ap proved by our study/sen si tiv ity of 56.90 
%/. 
The GR shows high est util ity in pos te rior fistulae /sen si tiv -
ity was 87.30 %/.
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